
began the year with a period of nonuse (17% vs. 7%). At

the end of the year, however, the opposite was true: A

greater proportion of women who had had gaps in use

when they were at risk than of those who had had gaps

when they were not at risk were not using amethod (36%

vs. 24%).

Overall, three in four women had used the same

method all year or had switched within the samemethod

group (44% hormonal or long-acting and 29% barrier or

traditional—Table 3). Among continuous contraceptive

users who had switched methods, 71% had switched

within the same method group (54% hormonal or long-

acting and 17%barrier or traditional). In contrast, 42%of

women who had had gaps in use had used only one

method type throughout the year (18–21% hormonal or

long-acting, and 21–24% barrier or traditional).

Amongwomenwhohadused a contraceptive in the last

year, more than one-quarter switched from one method

type to another during the year. Six percent began using

a hormonal or long-acting method (4% switched from

using a barrier or traditional method, and 2% from no

method),11%becamebarrier or traditionalmethodusers

(9% switched from using a hormonal or long-acting, and

2% from no method) and 10% became nonusers (4%

switched from using a hormonal or long-acting method,

and 6% from a barrier or traditional method).

We regrouped women according to whether the

method they had switched to was more or less effective

than their previous method. Overall, 8% had switched to

a more effective method, and 19% to a less effective

method or to no method. Among women who had had

gaps in contraceptive use when not at risk of unintended

pregnancy, 25% had switched to a more effective method

and 33% to a less effective method or to no method. In

contrast, 12% of women who had had gaps in contracep-

tive use when at risk of unintended pregnancy had

switched to a more effective method and 46% to a less

effective method or to no method.

GapLengthandReasons forNonuse

Among the 30% of women in our sample who had

experienced a gap in contraceptive use during the pre-

vious year, two-thirds had had a gap of 1–6 months, and

one-third a gap of seven or more months. On average,

women’s gaps were five months long.

Women whose gaps had occurred when they were not

at risk of unintended pregnancy were either pregnant

(33%) or not sexually active (66%) during the gap.

Women who had experienced gaps when they were at

risk reported a number of reasons for their nonuse—most

commonly, problems accessing or usingmethods (40%).

These problems included difficulties paying for amethod

(5%), lack of time for medical visits to get amethod (5%),

problems or side effects using a method (17%) and not

liking any available method (5%). Among women who

had used no method all year, only 24% reported prob-

lems accessing or using methods as a reason for nonuse.

Infrequent sexual activity was another commonly cited

reason for nonuse: Nineteen percent of women whose

gaps had occurred when they were at risk of unintended

pregnancy and 29% of nonusers said that infrequent

TABLE 3. Percentage of all women at risk of unintended pregnancy who had used
a contraceptive method in past 12 months, by characteristics of method switching,
according to pattern of use

Characteristic All Same
method

Method
switch

Gap in use,
not at risk

Gap in use,
at risk

TYPE OF METHOD
No switch
Hormonal/long-acting 44.1 57.1 54.3 21.3*,† 18.3*,†
Barrier/traditional 29.3 42.9 16.6* 20.7* 24.4*

Switched to hormonal/
long-acting
From barrier/traditional (1) 4.1 0.0 8.0 7.3 4.4
From none (1) 2.0 0.0 0.0 8.3 4.1‡

Switched to barrier/traditional
From hormonal/long-acting (–) 8.7 0.0 21.2 9.0† 10.2†
From none (1) 2.0 0.0 0.0 9.0 3.1‡

Switched to nonuse
From hormonal/long-acting (0) 3.5 0.0 0.0 8.7 12.5
From barrier/traditional (0) 6.3 0.0 0.0 15.7 23.1‡

TYPE OF SWITCH
No switch in method type 73.4 100.0 70.9 42.1† 42.4†
To more effective method 8.1 0.0 8.0 24.8† 11.9‡
To less effective method 8.7 0.0 21.2 8.9† 10.2†
To no method 9.8 0.0 0.0 24.2 35.6‡
Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

*Significantly different frompercentage for samemethod at p<.05. †Significantly different frompercentage for

method switch at p<.05. ‡Significantly different from percentage for gap in use, not at risk at p<.05. Notes: Ns

areunweighted. Hormonal and long-actingmethods are thepill, injectable, IUD, implant, patch and ring. Barrier

and traditional methods are condoms, the diaphragm, spermicides, withdrawal and natural family planning.

1=switching from a less effectivemethod of pregnancy prevention to amore effective one. –=switching from

amore effectivemethodofpregnancyprevention to a less effectiveone. 0=switching fromsomemethod tono

method.

TABLE 2. Percentage distribution of all women at risk of unintended pregnancy who
had used a contraceptive method in past 12 months, by method type, according to
pattern of use

Method type All
(N=1,810)

Same
method
(N=790)

Method
switch
(N=446)

Gap in use,
not at risk
(N=286)

Gap in use,
at risk
(N=288)

Used at start of year
Hormonal/long-acting 56.3 57.1 75.5* 39.1*,† 41.2*,†
Barrier/traditional 39.7 42.9 24.5* 43.7† 51.7†
None 4.0 0.0 0.0 17.2 7.1‡

Discontinued during year
Hormonal/long-acting 16.8 0.0 32.3 22.2† 28.6
Barrier/traditional 27.0 0.0 53.0 37.4† 42.5†
No discontinuation 56.2 100.0 14.7 40.4† 28.9†,‡

Used at end of year
Hormonal/long-acting 50.2 57.1 62.3 36.8*,† 26.8*,†
Barrier/traditional 40.0 42.9 37.7 39.1 37.6
None 9.8 0.0 0.0 24.2 35.6‡

Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

*Significantly different frompercentage for samemethodatp<.05. †Significantlydifferent frompercentage for

method switch at p<.05. ‡Significantly different from percentage for gap in use, not at risk at p<.05. Notes: Ns

areunweighted.Hormonaland long-actingmethodsare thepill, injectable, IUD, implant,patchandring.Barrier

and traditional methods are condoms, the diaphragm, spermicides, withdrawal and natural family planning.
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